
GROWING IN THEIR FAITH AND LIFE SKILLS

How will Love Thy Neighborhood benefit my child?   Is this the best choice?

What about money and student loans?   Is it safe?

PARENT'S GUIDE
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Dear Parent - 

Since 2005, I have been 
working and walking with 
young adults as they have 
served some of our 
country's most 
overlooked and 
abandoned people.

Love Thy Neighborhood is 
not just a random summer 
or year experience. It  is 
THE experience that  is 
going to forge your child 
into a greater version of  
themselves. 

I have seen young adul ts 
just  l ike yours t ransform 
into incredible leaders 
who have gone on to lead 

LET US HELP YOUR CHILD TRANSITION INTO 
ADULTHOOD AND DEVELOP INTO A SERVANT LEADER.

in their communities, their 
work places, their families 
and their churches. 

I have seen young adults 
move past a generic faith 
to experience the robust 
presence of Christ. I have 
seen their fear replaced 
with bravery, their ego 
replaced with humility, 
their vagueness replaced 
with clarity. 

I have seen count less 
lonely and lost  neighbors 
in urban neighborhoods 
have their l i fe 
t ransformed by God. 
How? It has been through 
young adults just l ike 
yours who decided to give 

their t ime and effort and 
share the love of Jesus in 
words and deeds.

I have seen crucial 
ministries who were 
struggling to fulf il l their 
mission f inally receive the 
reinforcements they 
needed to make a true 
impact on hurting lives. 

Your child needs your 
support to do this. It  is 
going to be hard but  i t  is 
going to be worth it . Isn't 
that how the greatest 
things in life usually are? 

Somewhere in our city 
there is a lonely and 
hurting person that needs 

the friendship of your 
young adult. Christ will be 
with them and so will we. 

I look forward to walking 
with your child as they 
follow God's lead to love 
hurting people and grow 
in their faith and life skil ls.

Jesse Eubanks
Founder & 
Executive Director

WITH YOUR SUPPORT, YOUR CHILD CAN MAKE AN 
IMPACT ON REAL HURTING LIVES.
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LOVE THY NEIGHBORHOOD IS WAY MORE THAN JUST AN 
INTERNSHIP. LTN HAS TAUGHT ME THE VALUE OF AUTHENTIC 
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY AND CHANGED MY VIEW OF LIVING 
LIFE TO THE FULLEST IN CHRIST.

"
"- Jessie Pearson, Alumni



HELPING YOUR CHILD
DECIDE ABOUT
LOVE THY NEIGHBORHOOD
So, you?re tr ying to help 
your  young adul t  m ake 
a decision about 
whether  or  not to serve 
with Love Thy 
Neighborhood. You have 
a lot of quest ions you?re 
th ink ing through. W e 
k n ow  how  you  feel . 
W e've had  m an y 
fam i l i es th r ough the 
year s feel  the sam e 
th i n g you  ar e r i gh t  
n ow .  

Over  the years without 
fai l  parents who have 
taken advantage of LTN 
have found that the 
exper iences, l i fe lessons, 
sk i l ls and m atur i ty 
gained have equipped 
and prepared young 
adul ts in  such a way that 
un iquely posi t ions 
young adul ts to be m ore 
m arketable and sets the 

stage for  success. Let 's 
walk  through your  
quest ions together  one a 
t im e.

YOUR 
QUESTIONS

- H ow does LTN 
benefi t  m y chi ld?

- Is the t im ing 
r ight?

- Is th is the best 
choice for  m y 
chi ld?

- W hat about m y 
chi ld?s safety and 
heal th?

- W hat about 
m oney and 
paying bi l ls?

- W hat about 
school  loans?

- Is th is just 
delaying their  

steps in to 
adul thood?

- W il l  m y chi ld fal l  
behind in  l i fe i f  
they do th is?

- W hat do col leges 
th ink  of Gap Year  
program s?

- W il l  m y chi ld 
f in ish their  
h igher  education 
i f  they do th is?

ABOUT LTN
W e?re going to explore 
al l  of these quest ions 

and m ore. But f i r st , 
som e background 
in form ation on Love 
Thy Neighborhood. 

Love Thy Neighborhood 
was founded in  2005 
with a vision to im pact 
hur t ing l ives in  urban 
neighborhoods with the 
gospel  and to help 
young adul ts ages 18-29 
grow in to m ature 
leaders. W e 
affect ionately descr ibe 
i t  as ?a dom estic Peace 
Corps with Bibles?. W e 
exem pl i fy th is through 
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our  vision and m ission. 

Our  m i ssi on  i s to 
devel op youn g adu l ts 
i n to ser van t  l eader s 
an d  st r en gthen  ou r  
n on pr of i t  par tn er s 
w h i l e l i v i n g together  
i n  i n ten t i on al  
Chr i st i an  com m un i ty. 
Our  v i si on  i s to 
t r an sfor m  l i ves i n  
l ocal  com m un i t i es 
th r ough the pow er  of  
the gospel .

LTN spent i ts f i r st  9 
years of existence under  
the leadership of 
Louisvi l le Rescue 
M ission - Am er ica?s 4th 
oldest hom eless rescue 
m ission founded in  1881. 
In  2014, we becam e an 
independent 
organizat ion now 
im pact ing m any 
nonprofi ts and 

Q: WHO PARTICIPATES IN 
LOVE THY NEIGHBORHOOD?

- Christian Young Adults ages 18-29
- High School Graduates
- College Students
- Young Professionals
- Young adults looking for intentional community, 

structure and hands-on experience

m inistr ies. Since 2005, 
alm ost 100 young adul ts 
have been a par t of the 
LTN program  and given 
m ore than 45,000 hours 
of volunteer  service 
m ak ing an im pact in  
areas such as nonprofi t  
leadership, abor t ion, 
heal th care, cr isis 
pregnancy and sex 
tr aff ick ing. 

This book let is designed 
to help answer  the m ost 
fr equently asked 
quest ions fr om  fam i ly 
and fr iends. I t  also 
provides in form ation 
that can al leviate 
concerns and faci l i tate a 
suppor t ing role in  a 
Team  M em ber?s 
success. The love and 
encouragem ent fr om  

folks ?back  hom e? is 
tr em endously helpfu l  
for  Team  M em bers as 
they em bark  on the 
exper ience of a l i fet im e. 
W ithout your  em otional  
suppor t, a Team  M em ber  
m ay not get the fu l l  
exper ience that they 
crave. 



these sk i l ls wi l l  help 
them  succeed in  their  
future career  
aspirat ions, whether  
that?s in  a f ield they?re 
passionate about l ike 
business or  heal thcare, 
or  in  pursui t  of a h igher  
degree, or  even in  a 
career  wi th one of our  
nonprofi t  par tners.

Leader sh i p  
Devel opm en t
Dur ing their  t im e with 
Love Thy Neighborhood, 
your  chi ld wi l l  
encounter  people and 

Real  W or l d  
Pr epar at i on  
W ork ing as a Love Thy 
Neighborhood Team  
M em ber , your  son or  
daughter  wi l l  at tain  a 
wide var iety of career  
and l i fe sk i l ls. By l iving 
in  close quar ter s, 
having im por tant 
r esponsibi l i t ies to 
oversee and a 
discipl ined schedule to 
fol low,  your  young 
adul t  wi l l  develop such 
sk i l ls as confl ict  
r esolut ion and t im e 
m anagem ent. Al l  of 

AFTER COMPLETING MY SERVICE 
WITH LTN, I APPLIED FOR MY FIRST 
PROFESSIONAL LEVEL JOB. I 
ENDED UP BEING HIRED AT A 
HIGHER SALARY AND HIGHER 
LEVEL OF LEADERSHIP THAN MANY 
OF MY PEERS. MY EMPLOYER CITED 
MY EXPERIENCE WITH LOVE THY 
NEIGHBORHOOD AS THE MAIN 
REASON THEY BELIEVED I WAS 
QUALIFIED TO LEAD AT A HIGHER 
LEVEL AND BE PAID AT A HIGHER 
LEVEL.

l i fe si tuat ions that wi l l  
br ing growth through 
tr ial , perseverance and 
fai th in  Chr ist . The good 
news is that they wi l l  
have a com m unity of 
str ong Chr ist ians to 
suppor t them  as they 
grow and learn to lead. 
They wi l l  r eceive 
regular  t im es of tr ain ing 
and m entor ing to 
nur ture their  personal  
growth.

Gr ow i n g Fai th

Your  son or  daughter  
wi l l  spend one hour  
each day pract icing the 
spir i tual  discipl ine of 
si lence and sol i tude as 
they read scr ipture, r ead 
books and pray. Your  
chi ld?s fai th in  Chr ist  
wi l l  becom e m ore 
robust and vibrant as 
they si t  under  the 
teaching of str ong 
bibl ical  leadership, are 
an act ive par t of a 
heal thy local  church, 
l ive in  a household of 

"

"
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- Bradley Brown, Alumni

Q: HOW DOES LTN
BENEFIT MY CHILD?



Chr ist ians of the sam e gender  
and serve at the nonprofi t  where 
they encounter  tr ansform ative 
people and si tuat ions.

Gr eater  Sel f -Aw ar en ess
As a Love Thy Neighborhood 
Team  M em ber , your  chi ld wi l l  
develop a qual i ty key for  success 
in  adul thood: sel f-clar i ty. Our  
team  of professionals wi l l  guide 

your  chi ld to understand their  
own strengths, weaknesses, 
tendencies and relat ional  style. In  
turn, your  chi ld wi l l  becom e m ore 
enabled to discern God?s desires 
for  their  l i fe and their  ident i ty as 
h is chi ld. 

Di ver se K n ow l edge & 
Tr ai n i n g
 Your  chi ld wi l l  grow in  their  

breadth of knowledge on a var iety 
of topics. Guest speakers and the 
Love Thy Neighborhood 
cur r iculum  are very diverse and 
cover  a var iety of topics fr om  
pover ty, addict ion, r econci l iat ion, 
the Gospel , church involvem ent, 
r ace and m ore.

Pr epar at i on  for  L i fel on g 
Fr i en dsh i ps & M ar r i age
Living together  in  in tent ional  
Chr ist ian com m unity wi th others 
for  an extended per iod of t im e is 
great preparat ion for  how to bui ld 
l i felong fr iendships as wel l  as how 
to bui ld a good m ar r iage. As Team  
M em bers hold each other  
accountable, share m eals, 
budgets, vehicles and serve 
together  they wi l l  learn a lot 
about them selves as wel l  as the 
people they are l iving with. This 
wi l l  help to prepare them  wel l  for  
the com plexi t ies of long term  
fr iendships and m ar r iage.

IN MANY CASES, OUR TEAM MEMBERS RECEIVE JOB OFFERS FROM THE 
NONPROFITS WHERE THEY SERVE OR THROUGH OTHER CONNECTIONS 
MADE DURING THEIR SERVICE TERM.
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A Team M ember  works the front desk at a cr isis pregnancy center , helping women in cr isis receive counseling and life skills classes as an alternative to abor tion.



Neighborhood to 
network  in  their  f ields 
and receive m entor ing 
fr om  professionals in  
their  f ields. This is 
crucial  to thr ive in  their  
future careers.

They m ay have had a 
m ajor  and an idea of a 
f ield they want to go 
in to, but Love Thy 
Neighborhood gives 
your  son or  daughter  a 
sum m er  or  year  to 
better  r eal ize their  
passions and prepare for  
the next step of their  
l i fe. 

A Team M ember  plans and 
prepares food for  guests.

Only 20% of students 
have a job l ined up when 
they graduate fr om  
col lege. That m eans that 
80% struggle to f ind a 
job. M ost students don?t 
know exact ly what they 
want to do after  
graduation. 

W hi le a col lege 
education is helpfu l  for  
a career , two other  
factor s play m ajor  r oles 
in  obtain ing a job: 
network ing and 
exper ience. Love Thy 
Neighborhood offer s 
oppor tun i t ies for  both of 
these. M any of our  
young adul ts use their  
t im e with Love Thy 9

Team M embers discuss
plans to help the homeless.

Q: IS THE TIMING RIGHT? WE JUST 
SPENT A LOT OF MONEY ON COLLEGE.

I HAD A COLLEGE DEGREE BUT I DIDN?T YET HAVE THE EXPERIENCE OR 
NETWORK TO FIND A JOB IN MY FIELD. MY TIME WITH LTN ALLOWED ME TO 
MEET PROFESSIONALS IN MY FIELD WHERE THEY COULD ALSO SEE ME AT 
WORK. IN TURN, THIS ULTIMATELY LEAD TO ME RECEIVING A JOB OFFER AND 
SECURING MY FIRST PROFESSIONAL JOB.

"
"- Karine Sager, Alumni

A Team M ember  creates ar t for  
her  church.
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MY HUSBAND AND I WERE TENTATIVE AT BEST ABOUT OUR 
DAUGHTER'S DECISION. SHE WAS RAISED IN A MIDDLE 
CLASS, HOME SCHOOLING FAMILY. IT WAS AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO SERVE OTHERS AS SHE HAD NEVER EXPERIENCED 
BEFORE. SHARING THE GOSPEL THROUGH COMMUNITY, 
LOVING OTHERS AND BEING INVOLVED IN THEIR LIVES DAILY 
HAS GROWN OUR DAUGHTER INTO A COMPASSIONATE, CARING, 
KINDHEARTED WOMAN OF GOD.

"

"- Barb Szabo



Team M embers help with renovations at a homeless rescue mission. Executive Director  Jesse Eubanks teaching.

A Team M ember  leads worship.

Q: IS THIS THE 
BEST CHOICE 
FOR MY CHILD?
Perhaps your  chi ld has a job 
oppor tun i ty elsewhere they could 
consider? Perhaps they are 
look ing at pursuing m ore 
education? M aybe they are 
consider ing doing Love Thy 
Neighborhood before they go to 
col lege or  even tak ing a year  off 
fr om  col lege?

W hi le other  oppor tun i t ies m ay 
help your  chi ld excel  in  a speci f ic 
area, Love Thy Neighborhood 
offer s the oppor tun i ty for  you 
chi ld to excel  in  the m ajor  areas of 
their  l i fe. 

Love Thy Neighborhood br ings 
together  so m any elem ents that 
sim ply don?t com e together  
elsewhere. W here else can you 
f ind a crossroads that br ings 
together  Chr ist ian discipleship, 
career  developm ent, l i fe sk i l ls 
growth, Chr ist ian com m unity, 
evangel ism , social  just ice, 
network ing and m entor ing? 
W here else can you f ind such a 
clear  br idge to wel l -r ounded 
adul thood? 
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The heal th and safety of our  Team  
M em bers are our  h ighest 
pr ior i t ies. W e take extensive 
m easures to ensure the safety 
and heal th of our  young adul ts. 

There are inherent r isks to l iving 
in  the urban neighborhoods 
where Love Thy Neighborhood 
works. H owever , Love Thy 
Neighborhood works to protect 
Team  M em bers with a thorough 
tr ain ing program , a m edical  
par tnership with a local  heal th 
cl in ic and em otional  suppor t 
through com m unal  l iving, 
m entor ing and counsel ing. 

H eal th  an d  Safety
Our  Team  M em bers receive a 90 
page or ientat ion tr ain ing 
handbook  before their  ar r ival . 
This handbook  provides 
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Q: WHAT ABOUT MY CHILD'S 
SAFETY AND HEALTH?

     AS A LAW 
ENFORCEMENT 
OFFICER AND 
PARENT, I HAD 
CONCERNS ABOUT 
MY DAUGHTER 
WORKING AND LIVING 
IN THE INNER CITY 
OF A MAJOR US CITY. 
I HAD TO CHOOSE TO 
TRUST GOD?S 
CONTROL AND MY 
DAUGHTER?S 
DECISIONS. AFTER A 
TRIP TO VISIT HER IN 
PERSON, I CAME AWAY 
VERY IMPRESSED 
AND PLEASED WITH 
THE LEADERSHIP OF 
LTN. THEY WERE 
INDEED WATCHING 
OVER MY ?KID? VERY 
WELL.

"

"- Garry Bullard, Parent

guidel ines for  m ost aspects of the 
program  including safety 
instruct ion. In  addi t ion, your  chi ld 
wi l l  r eceive one week  of 
or ientat ion tr ain ing upon ar r ival  
designed to r aise tr ainees? 
awareness of their  new 
environm ent, bui ld their  capaci ty 
to effect ively handle the m any 
chal lenges they m ay face, and 
provide tools they need to adopt a 
safe and appropr iate l i festyle in  
the com m unit ies they wi l l  be 
serving. Par t of th is suppor t 
includes a clear  sexual  
harassm ent pol icy and a 
com m itm ent to not beginn ing a 
new dat ing relat ionship dur ing 
their  term  of service.

Love Thy Neighborhood provides 
tr ain ing on how to adapt personal  
choices and behavior  to be 
respectfu l  of the cul ture and 
environm ent where Team  
M em bers l ive, which can have a 



direct im pact on how 
Team  M em bers are 
viewed and tr eated by 
their  new com m unit ies. 
Love Thy Neighborhood 
stresses professional  
behavior  and cross 
cul tural  sensi t ivi ty to 
help in tegrate and be 
successful  dur ing 
service. In  addi t ion, each 
in ternship tr ack  has 
custom ized pol icies and 
procedures in  place to 
suppor t the safety and 
heal th of our  Team  
M em bers in  their  
speci f ic f ield.

Safe an d  
Pr oduct i ve 
Ser v i ce
Just l ike any adul t , our  
Team  M em bers are 
responsible for  locat ing 

a doctor  that best sui ts 
their  m edical  needs. 
H owever , Love Thy 
Neighborhood does 
work  closely wi th a local  
heal th cl in ic to m eet 
m any of our  Team  
M em ber?s needs. 
Shawnee Chr ist ian 
H eal thcare Cl in ic is 
located in  a low-incom e 
neighborhood and 
accustom ed to work ing 
with pat ients who often 
have less f inancial  
m eans. SCH C provides 
excel lent m edical  care, a 
fu l l  staff of professionals 
and is avai lable for  your  
chi ld?s general  m edical  
needs. 

Al l  of our  Team  
M em bers are required 
to have heal th 
insurance. W hi le Love 

Thy Neighborhood does 
not provide heal th 
insurance coverage, 
near ly al l  of our  Team  
M em bers qual i fy for  
fr ee m edical  coverage 
through M edicaid. I f  
your  chi ld needs heal th 
insurance, please have 
them  contact us for  
m ore in form ation. 

The Love Thy 
Neighborhood staff 
t r ains Team  M em bers 
on ways to stay heal thy. 
Prevention is an 
im por tant par t  of each 
Team  M em ber?s heal th 
care. Team  M em bers 
are provided with 90-120 
m inutes per  day for  r est 
and exercise. Love Thy 
Neighborhood does not 
cover  any expenses 
related to m edicat ion or  

tr eatm ent. I f  a heal th 
problem  occurs that 
cannot be tr eated 
local ly, Team  M em bers 
wi l l  be asked to take a 
leave of absence to 
r eceive any tr eatm ent 
they m ay need. 

W her e They Li ve 
an d  W or k
Love Thy Neighborhood 
assesses and approves 
the si tes where Team  
M em bers wi l l  l ive and 
work , ensur ing these 
locat ions are 
appropr iate and safe. 
Si te select ion is based 
on m any cr i ter ia, such 
as si te h istor y; access to 
m edical  care and 
bank ing, postal , and 
other  essential  services; 
access to 
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com m unicat ion, 
tr anspor tat ion, and 
grocery stores; 
avai labi l i ty of adequate 
housing and l iving 
ar rangem ents; and 
agreem ents with other  
nonprofi ts. Team  
M em bers often l ive in  
the sam e bui lding as or  
near  another  household 
of Chr ist ians or  church 
m em bers. Love Thy 
Neighborhood staff visi t  
per iodical ly to m onitor  
issues related to Team  
M em ber?s si te 
assignm ents. I f  a Team  
M em ber?s safety or  
wel l -being is at r isk  or  
com prom ised, the Love 
Thy Neighborhood staff 
wi l l  help resolve the 
si tuat ion or  m ove the 
Team  M em ber  to 

another  locat ion. Our  
un i ts are typical ly 
protected with in-hom e 
alarm  system s and 
secur i ty doors. H ousing 
un i ts are often selected 
according to the safety 
of the block  and the 
presence of car ing and 
protect ive neighbors 
that we have an ongoing 
fr iendship with.  In  
addi t ion, every un i t  that 
our  Team  M em bers 
inhabit  are covered by 
general  proper ty l iabi l i ty 
insurance. 

Bu i l d i n g 
Rel at i on sh i ps i s 
K ey to Team  
M em ber  Safety
The unique 
ar rangem ent of Love 

Thy Neighborhood Team  
M em bers l iving and 
worshipping with in  the 
com m unit ies they serve 
in tegrates them  through 
close in terpersonal  
r elat ionships with 
neighbors and church 
m em bers. This 
in tegrat ion foster s an 
envir onm ent where 
Team  M em bers are 
considered to be par t of 
the local  com m unity 

and, as such, are valued 
and protected as 
extended fam i ly 
m em bers, church 
m em bers and respected 
col leagues. This 
ar rangem ent has i ts 
advantages, but doesn?t 
assure total  safety ? as 
cr im e can st i l l  occur. 
Love Thy Neighborhood 
pol icies and tr ain ing 
help m it igate Team  
M em ber  safety r isks. 



their goal has no impact 
on their experience with 
Love Thy Neighborhood. 
All of our Team Members 
receive the same 
experience, regardless of 
their fundraising status. 
We can do this because 
our f inancial structure is 
?common purse? where 
all incoming donations for 
Team Members are 
unrestricted and can be 
used to care for all of our 
young adult?s needs.

We have some other good 
news too! Love Thy 
Neighborhood will cover 
the cost of your child?s 

Your young adult will be 
asked to fundraise 
($2700 for the summer 
and $9900 for the year). 
Now, before you stop 
reading because we said 
the ?F? word 
(fundraising), please just 
read the next four 
paragraphs?

The good news is that we 
will coach your child 
through our 7 step 
fundraising process. Our 
average success rate for 
Team Members that do 
this process exceeds 
100% ! Also, their 
success or failure to raise 

I ALMOST MADE THE MISTAKE OF 
DISREGARDING THIS PROGRAM 
BECAUSE I WAS SO WORRIED ABOUT 
FUNDRAISING. HOWEVER, I LATER 
CHANGED MY MIND WHEN I 
REALIZED THAT I WAS PUTTING 
LIMITS ON WHAT GOD WAS ALLOWED 
TO ASK ME TO DO -  PARTICULARLY 
RELATED TO MY FINANCES. IN THE 
END, LTN COACHED ME AND I 
EASILY RAISED MY GOAL AMOUNT 
AND MORE. GOD PROVIDED FOR ME 
IN WAYS THAT WERE BEYOND MY 
LIMITED VISION BUT I HAD TO MAKE 
THE CHOICE TO TRUST HIM. IT?S A 
SAD THOUGHT TO THINK I ALMOST 
MISSED OUT ON THIS LIFE 
CHANGING EXPERIENCE BECAUSE 
OF SOMETHING THAT WASN?T AS 
BIG AS IT SEEMED.

housing, their meals and 
their in-town 
transportation. When they 
arrive to serve us, they 
will move into a fully 
furnished apartment. 
Their household will 
receive a weekly 
groceries stipend as well. 
(Remember that ?planning 
ahead? and ?living on a 
budget? thing you?ve told 
your child about? It?ll be 
in full force here.) Their 
household will also 
receive a monthly stipend 
for vehicle gas or bus 
tickets for public 
transportation. 

Your child will receive a 
very modest monthly 
living allowance that they 
may use at their 
discretion. Most of our 
Team Members use this 
for things like buying 

"

toiletires or going out for 
fast food occasionally.

Items like cell phones, car 
insurance and medication 
will need to be arranged 
for independently of Love 
Thy Neighborhood. Most 
commonly, we f ind it most 
cost effective to add your 
child to a family cell 
phone plan. As a way to 
support their loved one?s 
missionary work, we also 
f ind that often friends or 
family will simply pay for 
car insurance or 
medication for the 
duration of the Team 
Member?s term with Love 
Thy Neighborhood. 

"
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- Brittany Chimento, Alumni

Q: WHAT ABOUT MONEY 
AND PAYING BILLS?
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I WAS WORRIED ABOUT MY STUDENT LOANS. I HAD JUST 
GRADUATED FROM COLLEGE AND KNEW THAT BILLS WOULD 
BEGIN ARRIVING SOON. HOWEVER, LOVE THY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COACHED ME ON HOW TO DEFER MY LOANS FOR A YEAR WHILE 
DOING THE PROGRAM. THIS GAVE ME A YEAR TO GET SOME 
REAL WORLD EXPERIENCE AND I WAS BETTER PREPARED 
ONCE I NEEDED TO START PAYING ON MY LOANS.

"

"- Rachel Szabo



A Team M ember  working at a homeless rescue mission provides toiletr ies to guests who are homeless.
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a deferment. Our staff  can 
provide a basic overview 
of this process. However, 
your child will stil l be 
responsible to be the 
primary contact with their 
loan company.) Many 
private student loans are 
unwill ing to defer 
payments on the loan 
altogether. However, 
many private student 
loans are stil l will ing to do 
signif icant reductions in 
the monthly payments 
due. Another common 
option is to pay a small 
fee to temporarily defer 
the loan payments 

Love Thy Neighborhood 
does not turn away 
applicants based on their 
student loan scenario. 
However, we do strongly 
advise applicants to 
understand their 
f inancial commitments 
and make wise decisions. 

Most federal student 
loan payments may be 
frozen while a student 
serves with Love Thy 
Neighborhood. (Your 
child may request a 
letter from Love Thy 
Neighborhood to be 
given to their federal 
loan company requesting 

(usually 3-6 months). 

What this means is that 
your child will need to 
understand whether their 
loans are federal or 
private and simply contact 
their company to see what 
options exist. In many 
cases, loan payments can 
be deferred and your 
child should be able to 
serve with Love Thy 
Neighborhood and begin 
making payments at the 
end of their service term. 

Want to know more 
details or have questions 
about student loans? Love 
Thy Neighborhood has a 
Student Loan Guide that 
can be requested by 
emailing our Operations 
Administrator.

Q: WHAT ABOUT STUDENT 
LOANS?

mailto: kiana@lovethyneighborhood.org.
mailto: kiana@lovethyneighborhood.org.
mailto: kiana@lovethyneighborhood.org.
mailto: kiana@lovethyneighborhood.org.


An independent study 
of 300 Gap Year  
students between 1997 - 
2006 by Kar l  H aigler  
and Rae Nelson found 
that, ?For  m ost students, 
gap exper iences have an 
im pact on their  choice 
of academ ic m ajor  and 

Q: WILL MY CHILD 
FALL BEHIND IN LIFE 
IF THEY DO THIS?
88 percent of Gap Year graduates 
report that their Gap Year had 
signif icantly added to their 
employability.

career  - ei ther  sett ing 
them  on a di fferent path 
than before a Gap Year  
or  confi rm ing their  
dir ect ion (60% said the 
exper ience ei ther  ?set 
m e on m y cur rent 
career  path/academ ic 
m ajor? or  ?confi rm ed m y 
choice of 
career /academ ic 
m ajor?).? 

The H erald Sun repor ts 
that, ?A new study of 
m ore than 900 f i r st-year  
students by Sydney 
Universi ty r esearchers 
has revealed that not 
on ly did tak ing a year  off 
have a posi t ive effect on 
students' m otivat ion, i t  
also tr anslated to a real  
boost in  per form ance in  
the f i r st  sem esters at 
col lege.?

Q: IS THIS 
JUST 
DELAYING 
THEIR 
FIRST 
STEPS INTO 
ADULTHOOD?



of students who took  a 
Gap Year  com pared to 
their  predicted 
per form ance based on 
their  academ ic rat ing, 
students who took  a Gap 
Year  alm ost always 
overper form ed 
academ ical ly in  col lege, 
usual ly to a stat ist ical ly 
sign i f icant degree. M ost 
im por tant ly, the 
posi t i ve ef fect  of  
tak i n g a Gap Year  w as 
dem on st r ated  to 
en du r e over  al l  fou r  
year s.

academ ic nature that is 
r eceived in  the 
appl icat ion process 
(grades, r igor  of h igh 
school  program , scores, 
teacher  and counselor  
r ecom m endations, even 
"f i r e in  the bel ly" as 
dem onstrated in  the 
appl icant 's essays). I t  is 
usual ly an excel lent 
predictor  for  academ ic 
per form ance in  col lege. 
W hen Clagett  
control led for  the 
academ ic rat ing and 
looked at the actual  
academ ic per form ance 

Across the U.S., no 
fewer  than 160 col leges 
and universi t ies have 
begun to em brace the 
idea of a Gap Year , wi th 
di ffer ing degrees of 
in tensi ty. M ost 
com m only, inst i tut ions 
provide defer ral  
in form ation, and 
oppor tun i t ies and 
requirem ents on their  
adm issions websi tes. 

Gap Year  alum ni are 
m or e l i k el y  to be 
suppor ted  w i th  
schol ar sh i ps to 
engage in  fur ther  civic 
engagem ent, nat ional  
and in ternat ional  
un iversi ty studies. In  

2014 AGA M em bers and 
Provisional  M em bers 
gave away a com bined 
total  of r oughly 
$2,800,000 in  
scholar ships and 
needs-based grants. 
[2014 AGA survey]

A recent m ethodology 
to tr ack  Gap Year  
students? over  or  
underper form ance of 
GPA was designed by 
Bob Clagett , form er  
Dean of Adm issions at 
M iddlebury Col lege. 
This m ethodology 
tr acked the academ ic 
rat ing of an incom ing 
student including 
everyth ing of an 

STUDENTS WHO TOOK A GAP 
YEAR ALMOST ALWAYS 
OVERPERFORMED 
ACADEMICALLY IN 
COLLEGE, USUALLY TO A 
STATISTICALLY 
SIGNIFICANT DEGREE.
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- Bob Clagett, former Dean of 
           Admissions at Middlebury College

Q: WHAT DO COLLEGES 
THINK OF A GAP YEAR?

"

"





HAVE MORE QUESTIONS? CONTACT US!
Visi t  us on l ine at www.lovethyneighborhood.org. W e have a special  sect ion just for  
parents! 

W e can even help you connect wi th an alum ni where you can ask  al l  the quest ions 
you'r e dying to know answers to! 

Feel  fr ee to cal l  or  wr i te. W e?d love to assist you as you help your  chi ld m ake a 
decision about their  future!

Br i t tany Chim ento
Recrui tm ent M anager
br i t tany@lovethyneighborhood.org
(502) 791-5860
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